
Taking your equestrian interests 
to the next level and creati ng a 
business need not be daunti ng.

Lucie Hammond heads up the Hazlewoods Equine team and 
has been in practi ce for over 30 years. With a keen interest in 
the equestrian sector, she is able to provide pro-acti ve, practi cal 
advice and soluti ons covering business structuring, and income 
and capital tax planning.

John McDonald is co-director of Equine Business Consultancy. He 
has started, developed, and sold businesses over the last 26 years 
in sectors such as faciliti es management, logisti cs and equestrian 
services. He brings these skills, plus those of the EBC team to 
equestrian centres to assist them to develop, grow and prosper.

Rachael Reeves, an experienced rider herself, is a corporate lawyer in 
HCR’s equine team, who is experienced both in dealing with equine 
business matt ers and contracts and can advise on your joint venture, 
whichever structure you choose. She can provide corporate advice 
if a new company with shareholders is established and works closely 
with HCR teams who can advise on employment issues, contracts, 
raising fi nance and on occupati on, ownership, and control of land.

CONTACT US

Equine Business Consultancy –

01666 860005
johnmcdonald@ebcpro.co.uk
www.ebcpro.co.uk

MEET THE TEAM

Georgia Shriane is part of the commercial team with a broad experience 
of commercial contracts law and experti se in data protecti on. Recently 
involved in developing equine business, she advises clients across 
all sectors including health and social care, technology and soft ware, 
agriculture and businesses focussed on sustainability.



Equine Business Consultancy has an experienced 
commercial and operati ons management team which 
advises landowners on joint venture opportuniti es.

Hazlewoods Farms and Estates team 
encompasses specialists with over 25 years’ 
experience working with and advising farmers, 
landowners and equestrian businesses with 
their accounti ng, taxati on, and business needs.

Harrison Clark Rickerbys (HCR) dedicated 
equine legal team is experienced in advising 
people setti  ng up an equine business, as well 
as those who are looking to diversify, such as 
farmers and landowners.

WHO WE ARESPEAK TO THE EXPERTS

As a farmer or landowner, diversifying into an equestrian business can be 
daunti ng when you consider the complexity of making sure all the legal, 
accounti ng, operati onal and strategic issues are covered. 

Equine Business Consultancy, Hazlewoods and Harrison Clark Rickerbys 
have come together to off er all the support services a new or developing 
equine business needs to create a fi rm foundati on for success.

Working together

Whether you are a starti ng-up or growing an equestrian business, 
being able to concentrate on your strengths in running the business 
is criti cal to success.  A joint venture with trusted advisers with 
knowledge and experti se in the equestrian industry, working 
collaborati vely with you, and each other, provides you with the 
confi dence and knowledge to achieve your business dreams.

As a combined team, Equine Business Consultancy, Hazlewoods and 
Harrison Clark Rickerbys can work with you to:

■ Structure your business effi  ciently

■ Ensure legal compliance

■ Develop business plans

■ Source property and planning advice

■ Raise fi nance

■ Deliver strategic business and tax advice

■ Implement marketi ng processes

■ Address staff  skills training

■ and much more…

HOW CAN WE HELP YOU?

■ Strategy, planning and operati onal support 

■ Accountancy, fi nance and tax support 

■ Business structure, legal and compliance support

■ Managing property, land and assets


